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神的同在与身份恢复
The presence of God and 
Restoration of Identity

经文：约4:1-30

A)仇敌给予最大的谎言，特别有关身份
The Greatest lies of the enemy, especially about 
identity.

1.羞辱 Shame 

约4:6-7在那里有雅各井。耶稣因走路困乏，就
坐在井旁。那时约有午正。有一个撒玛利亚的
妇人来打水。耶稣对她说，请你给我水喝。
Jacob's well was there, and Jesus, tired as he was 
from the journey, sat down by the well. It was about 
the sixth hour. 
When a Samaritan woman 
came to draw water, Jesus 
said to her, "Will you give 
me a drink?"

-没学问、没钱、没有用。。。
No education, No money, No use…

-生命的软弱、失败，不足。。。
Weakness, failure, Not Good enough…

2.不配得 Not worthy

约4:9 撒玛利亚的妇人对他说，你既是犹太人，
怎么向我一个撒玛利亚妇人要水喝呢？原来犹太
人和撒玛利亚人没有来往。The Samaritan 
woman said to him, "You are a Jew and I 
am a Samaritan woman. How can you 
ask me for a drink?" (For Jews do not 
associate with Samaritans.)

-不配得与犹太人讲话/交流
Not qualify to interact with the Jews.

3.惧怕 Fear

-怕没有钱，怕失败、怕丢脸、怕死、怕生病。。
Fear of no money, failure, lose face, death, sickness…

-怕被拒绝和怕别人知道自己的软弱。Fear of 
being rejected, scare that people will know your 
weakness.
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B) 耶稣出现来恢复她的身份
The presence of God restored her identity

1.耶稣没有定罪，审判，控告，反而供应她最
需要的-水（活水）。Jesus did not condemn, 
Judge and Accuse but provided her what she needed 
the most-water (Living water)

约4:16-18耶稣说，你去叫你丈夫也到这里来。
妇人说，我没有丈夫。耶稣说，你说没有丈夫，
是不错的。你已经有五个丈夫。你现在有的，并
不是你的丈夫。你这话是真的。He told her, "Go, 
call your husband and come back.". "I have no 
husband," she replied. Jesus said to her, "You are 
right when you say you have no husband. The fact is, 
you have had five husbands, and the man you now 
have is not your husband. What you have just said is 
quite true."

2.定罪和知罪的分别
Difference between condemnation and conviction

-定罪说“你说谎，所以你是骗子。你醉酒，
所以你一定是酒鬼。” Condemnation says, “You 
lied, therefore you are a liar. You Got drunk, therefore 
you must be an alcoholic.”

-定罪要说服因我们的坏行为，所以我们就是
坏人。Condemnation tries to convince us 
that our bad adtion is the fruit of being a 
bad person.

-知罪是“你非常尊贵，没有必要去做那种事。”
Conviction says, “you are way too 
awesome to act like that.”

-知罪是提醒我们神所赋予我们的身份，叫我们
行事为人要像神的儿女，不要像罪人。
Conviction reminds us of our God Given identity and 
calls us to act like a son or daughter of God, not a 
sinner.

3.妇人留下水罐子，往城里去，对众人说。。。
Leave her water Jar, the woman went back to the 
town and said to people…

-身份恢复，命定也恢复，生活反向也改变
Restoration of identity, brings restoration of destiny 
and life’s  direction
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约4:28-30那妇人就留下水罐子，往城里去，对
众人说，你们来看，有一个人将我素来所行的一
切事，都给我说出来了，莫非这就是基督吗？
众人就出城往耶稣那里去。Then, leaving her water 
jar, the woman went back to the town and said to the 
people, "Come, see a man who told me everything I 
ever did. Could this be the Christ?“ They came 

of the town and made 
their way toward him.

-水罐子-生活的依靠，安全感
Water Jar-Her living and security

-往城里去-惧怕
Went back to the town-fear

-对众人说-羞辱
Said to people- shame 

-影响力也爆炸出来 Influence release

-她被称为圣徒。取名“Photine”,意“发光”
She is venerated as a saint with the name Photine, 
meant “the Luminous one”

-被称为“与使徒同等”，后来成为殉道士。被历
史纪念为“撒马利亚妇女之日”
Decribe as “equant to the apostle”.Become martyr, 
she is remembered as “The Sunday of The Samaritao
Woman”

结果Result

约4:30 于是撒玛利亚人来见
耶稣，求他在他们那里住下。
他便在那里住了两天。So when 
the Samaritans came to him, they
urged him to stay with them, and
he stayed two days.


